
 

 

 
          PRESS RELEASE    

  
Cannon Ergos now offers integrated systems and machinery 
for the post-processing stage of insulating panel production 
lines 

Complete customized turnkey systems for the manufacturing of PIR and 
Phenolic resin-based insulation panels for the building and construction 
industry 

Caronno Pertusella, (Varese), Italy, October 19, 2022 

Cannon Ergos is dedicated to manufacturing turnkey plants and machinery for diverse resins 
systems for composite, and thermoplastic materials. The company has extensive knowledge 
and experience in the supply of plant technology for large scale, high-speed continuous 
manufacturing of high-quality polyisocyanurate (PIR) and phenolic resin-based insulation 
panels with flexible facings mainly for roofing, walls, floors and ceilings applications in the 
building and construction industry. 

“Today, Cannon Ergos can provide customers an all-inclusive state-of-the-art integrated post-
processing system which guarantees high speed together with efficient flexibility and 
productivity for insulation panels of any size, with any substrate,” said Luciano Boscari, 
Technical  Manager for Post-Processing Systems at Cannon Ergos.“Drawing on decades of 
experience and knowledge, the array of our post-processing machines and equipment are 
designed and custom-built with the same attention to detail, robustness, and reliability that 
our customers have come to expect, and provide the optimum, tailored solution for each post-
production step which includes sawing, cooling, trimming, profiling, machining, packing, 
stacking, and storage.” 

The complete turnkey plant technology Cannon provides to manufacture PIR and Phenolic 
resin-based insulation panels includes raw materials tank storage, upper and lower 
unwinding equipment to manage and feed rolls of substrates such as craft paper, aluminum 
foil, glass or mineral fiber facings, and pre-heating equipment; the metering and mixing of the 
reactive resin base components which could include catalysts, blowing and curing agents, 
and fire retardants; and the foaming and lamination section with double-belt conveyors to 
create panels with the desired flexible substrates and thicknesses.  

Post-processing equipment now supplied by Cannon Ergos include flying cross-cutting saws 
which divide up the continuous stream of laminated panel into ‘motherboards’ which pass 
into a cooling and hardening unit using specifically configured conveyors and are 
subsequently sawn into several pieces of the desired finished dimensions. These are then 
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trimmed longitudinally and transversely with, for example, tongue-and-groove and shiplap 
profiles. The final panels are handled in a fully automated packaging station to produce shrink 
wrapped unitized and palletized stacks ready for warehousing and delivery. 

Cannon Ergos has paid particular attention to the optimization of every stage of production, 
including post-processing, applying lean manufacturing principles, automated systems, and 
optimized cycles to save energy, chemical raw materials, and substrate facings.  

To learn more, visit the Cannon Group at K2022, Düsseldorf, Germany (Oct. 19-26), in Hall 13 
Booth B87.   

 
About Cannon Ergos 
Cannon Ergos was created in 2012 by combining the competencies and know-how of Cannon Group’s Tecnos, TCS, and Forma 
businesses and is dedicated to manufacturing turnkey plants and machinery for polyurethane, composite and thermoplastic 
materials, and die-cast aluminum processing. Today, Cannon Ergos’ R&D department, and technical laboratories support 
customers worldwide in developing innovative tailor-made technologies and production processes by designing, manufacturing, 
and installing customized facilities and stand-alone adapted thermoforming units for the following main industrial applications: 
automotive, aerospace, refrigerator insulation, building and construction insulation, technical components and medical 
equipment, wind power, sanitary, furniture and consumer and industrial goods. 

 
About Cannon Group 
Founded in 1962, Cannon Group comprises 30 companies, with a global presence in more than 40 countries and is recognized as 
a market leader in technologies, processing and molds for polyurethanes and urethane elastomers for the plastics and 
composites industries. The Group designs and manufactures high- and low-pressure dosing machines and mixing equipment, 
for continuous slab and discontinuous molded polyurethane foams. Dedication to continuous innovation now positions Cannon 
Group as a driving force offering the design, manufacture, servicing, and maintenance of equipment also in other key technology 
areas including: Energy - industrial boilers for standard and special applications, comprising steam boilers, hot water heaters, 
heat recovery boilers, and thermal oil heaters, with in-house engineering and fabrication services; Water & Wastewater Treatment 
- deareators, condensate treatment and recovery, effluent treatment plants, sanitary water treatment and sewage treatment, 
injection water treatment, demineralization, produced water; and Automation, where Cannon Group offers process digitization 
and condition monitoring, connect-IT and emissions monitoring. Cannon Group is committed to reducing the ecological 
footprint of all the Group’s technologies and industrial processes offered to the market through energy efficiency, resource 
consumption reduction and emissions reduction. Cannon Group delivered net sales of €230 million in 2021. To learn more, visit 
www.cannon.com 
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